date night
Choose One
Appetizer
Crispy CauliFlower

Korean Sticky Ribs

Fresh Burrata Mozzarella
Bruschetta

Creole Shrimp Dip

Tempura-battered cauliflower, everything spice,
Sriracha aioli.

Fresh tomatoes, balsamic glaze, arugula,
toasted ciabatta.

Five pork ribs, spicy Korean BBQ sauce,
toasted sesame seeds, green onions.

Melted cheese, Cajun butter, green onions,
with wonton crisps.

Choose two
entrÉeS
Parmesan Chicken
Garlic Parmesan crusted chicken, mozzarella,
Alfredo linguine, grape tomato bruschetta, basil.

Fire-Grilled Atlantic Salmon*

Center-cut Atlantic salmon, Louisiana spices,
Cajun butter, seasonal vegetables, jasmine rice.

Smokehouse Ribs Half Rack

St. Louis-style ribs, honey bourbon BBQ with fries
and traditional coleslaw.
Make it a Full Rack + 6.00

Grilled Steak Salad

Spring mix, grape tomatoes, Danish bleu cheese
crumbles, candied pecans, croutons, white
balsamic bleu cheese vinaigrette.

Chimichurri Bowl

Grilled asparagus, roasted cauliflower,
seasoned avocado, sweet peppers, lemon mint
yogurt sauce, tomatoes, pickled red cabbage,
chimichurri rice.
+ Salmon 5.00
+ Grilled Chicken 3.00
+ Grilled Steak 6.00
+ Sautéed Shrimp 4.00

A suggested gratuity of 18% will be included on all guest checks. Please feel free to increase or decrease the suggested gratuity amount based on your dining experience.
The ingredients declared in this menu are based on information we receive from our suppliers. However, there may be variations due to ingredient substitutions that are
not reflected on this menu. Regular menu items may be produced in common manufacturing facilities that do produce products with peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish and
gluten. Because routine food preparation techniques, including common fryer oil, may allow contact among food items, foods cannot be guaranteed to be allergen-free.
Please advise your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy before placing your order. TO VIEW OUR FULL ALLERGY MENU, VISIT daveandbusters.com/
menus/allergy.
*NOTICE: THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER AND MAY BE SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, FISH/SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE
INFORM YOUR SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY.

